







"Who 'done' it?' •
This question was In the minds
of several persOllS last week as
they surveyed ·the remains of a
window across the haU from Mrs.
Dora Peterson's room on the third
floor. ,
H~ever, this was not a c¥e of
"now you see it," and "no" you
don't" The wOOd has been crumbl-
Ing for some time and the glass
finally had to be removed because
of this condition. "
Although not actually aeea at
tIlis destructive work termites
FOUR PAGES / /
G
In a fire drill last Wedn8stdlay, tile
jllnior B~d B.WOr high 6Choo1~ptied
the building in two minutes and eight-
teen seoqMs here In PHS. . .
Each St1!-denJ in School 'Cost
Tax Payers 4~Cents P~rDay
A cost of $8~.41 is bol'l'le each year dergarten, $29.97;
by the 20,000 tax payers in the·Pitts-, This year the tax payer will Bive to
burg city school district for each pupil the county treasurer $16.90 for each
enrolled In PHS. I$1,000 worj;h of taxable property tha't
Ex;preseed another way, it .~ he pll:!isesses in order to educate SOll1e'
48 cents a day for each pU,pil i'l' senior 8,000 bo)'1l and Birls ~rom kiDdergu-
high school. According to Principal ten through' high scbOQ}.
Finis M. Green, eaob dey .' student School oftlciall believe that, two
or PHS Ie n h-nt 48 cent.a if eduoat- direct bellefita are derived from" the
, ......,.." Iional ex.pendituftl haS been wasted and mOlley lpent in education. First, Pitta"
thrown away. burlr boys and girla are able to atte,\d
'l'hil mual coat Includ current one of the be:>t educational yste~na
L. - In ttle state. Second, mott of the In-
bPll/ll8 of operating the acbool, cost come ~ the schoola ia re&lHlIlt In
of buildinw repaln, paYJDlmt of lntertllt P1ttaburar ~8b aalariea and pe
on bondI, luued when the ecbool lIuild- plies purehaed.
Inca were ICIollatJruoted tleIdUll' Money Ipen~ for edllcattoA
retirement. mOllley well ~1l«Inb II the th
~ )' the C08ta tor ~h juntar ~t ~Ie. A atronrer Am rtoa
I
Nrh twlent waa '~1,1~ t1wI ~~r democr cy canbe achi
PliN>t.t,. IMlhool, f68.07; ,for the kl he 4tidtd.
Decoration'by Art Students
DI~ptayed lin Door Windows Gra~~,ates Here
PHS halls ars bright ~these days Next Fr.-day
with gay dC()orationll on almost every .
door window in Pittsburg High School.· . -
'I1bese decorations are t~e original For Homecom.-n
de!signs of 32 students in Miss Flor· g
enee White's art classes. .
Some of the students are getting Program Includes
~eady to slf;art Oil! era·ft work by plann- A -
Ing their designs. Other art student!! ssembly and Dance'
are deslgming stage sets and interiors. WI" '
The girls are desgning original cost- II Take Picture
umes for them!lelves. At 2 'I
Miss White said the art beginners 0 e ock n~xt Friday a:fternoOOl,
were. having fun with abstraction h~lIs of PHS w111 re~lind, not only
designs while the advanced studemts. Wlt,h the fuotfalls of present studen,ts,
were enjoying their, work in creating but also past grild.ul}tes who will re-
stage, costume, and interior desigons. ,tum OII1Ce' more on homeco ' g d_ _. ,mm ay.
_____....,.,.'._ - Before the old grads. attend the
s~ial ll!lsembly in their honor, thp.y
WlII be registered in' the corridor by
pinning a tag inscribed' with their






Driving' Instructor And Car
VOLUME XXVII
Bundle Day Now Planned






Shown above are Bennie Sims and
Melvin Hull examining the new photo
enlar(t'Cr rt!Cently purchased by the
school for the photographJ- club. The
enlarl't\r will help complete the pho·




Something new IhaS been add'cd to
the Photogl1aphy Cluh. They n'Ow havl\
nn Elwood studio enlarger. This en-
la11g'Cr, though not ,properly founted




Tim~ For S. C. Advisory,
Work; Course In Junior
Journalism, Latin Six
Several changes in the enrhUments
for next semester have beem announced
!by Mr. Finis M. Green. They are as
follows:
An advisol'y group in student coun-
cil will ,be conducted each day during
Mr. EUsworth Briggs' third hgur
period. This' is to emable Him to h~ve
more time in which to work with the (Melvin Hall) Photo -BooSTER ;scraocgl'
chairman of each council committee. Pictured abole 'is a Pontiac sedarl, furnished' throughed the. Pontiac Stud'ents' Hear
'rhe sophomores were more respon- A course in junior j~urnalism will division ~f ~eneral Motors, which !:tIlS been used, to give 'instruotion I in
sive and on Dec. 1, 162 sophomore bf, offered again next semester by Mr. drivng safety to ,Mr. F. M. Snodgrass's drivlnll classes. / -
pictures had come back from the George Frey. It will meet l!C()ond hour. Beside. the CRr stands Mr: Snodgrasll, PHS driving safety instructor. History Made
photographer. Miss Clara Rad~il will now teach ---------------~-------------three classes of Latin 4, two classes .' R \Congressional Address The student cOUll1cil under the super-
Movie of the Week: of Latin 2 and one class of Latl'n 6 Students ece:,ne Dr:I'l':n'd visIon of President Charles Wheeler
W teh f
"I' ti 1 Lady'" ... . . .............. 6 A'sk."ng' War Declaration will ibe in el.n':""e of the llssembly a'nd'
a or n eTna o~a . Previously a cia&.; in Latim 6 was held ..... l!'i
When it comes to your local theater, oiter school. Instructions in n ......al Car 0 dd ' will .extend a .cordial welcome to nil
don't f1l1il to see it! It concerns II 0 I ' . , E I' h LIU ver A ress System returning graus.
. d" h' ne c ass m- JUJIllor ng IS now J k C 11wSpoymn~nngSPoYveWrhaO ngaIVtl~osnallrreaedt1I?Onshootoku,cpr, condubctedM,by MRr. Fhre
L
y Wl.·ll be takbeln I-----------~ Today ends the 2-week period dur- PHS students heaa'd history being ac rll
o
W, council president la'st
EI
- 0 b ., h' h d . . . -.. year, WI accept the welcome in the
,. . I bl ove~ y rs. ut eWlS to ena e even e ators lhDgad w Ie. nvmg.sdtey.students hav.e In1I1de
bo
ks nlother than studYIng It oUlt of name of all .......ads present a o ' has been'
by smgmg perfect y respecta e son~. M F to t k th dd't' I' ,-- d h .,. Dr rey a <e 'C a Ilona Journ , an o;pportumty to Improve theU' 0 .....t Mon ay w en they hilllrd tl-">I'tl'onal l'n PHS
It is a 1Il0veity in the way of spy I' I' - I . ....upictures. . a Ism c ass. . T S '. ability and correct some of the mis. the President Roosevelt's war address •
IIlona Massey, George Brent, and\ Sophomore, junior, and sanior cn- 0 pringfield takes ~n the driving of an 'a.utomK>bile'l to thee ~oint sesSi~ of Congress over ~.r. G~een to Speak
Basil Rathbone are the stal'S of this roll~e~ts_are, nearl~ com~leted, ~c- accordtng to Mr. S. M. Snodgra5lS,l rbhe 'Pubhc,lllfi},ress $ystem. Mr. FlOls M. Green will deliver a
United Artists film, and it is dirC()ted cordmg to MISS Jessie B'alley, M1SS PHS Gr-oup Will,Argue driving al}d SlIfcty instruc~or in PHS. ;rhis was !the fiMt time in t~ count. short talk followed by a -few lltate-
by Tim Whelan. Edward Small is the Anna Fintel, and Mr..Marion Nation T d F' 'F Rd' . ry s history that the people have heed ment4l from tile principal-emeritus
rproducer. This picture is novel enter- enrollment advisors. . 0 ay, or our oun s " T~e:;r, a 1941 Pontiac .sedan, was' a declaration of war made by a Pres- Mr. J. L. Hutchinson.' ;
taining, 8IIld musical--all in one. Yes, Regist,rati?n for admittance into OOta1~ t~ro~gh the courtesy of t~e ident,' . I Vocal and-instrumental prCi!lentla·r..
its one picture you can easily come N' T' the Sprmgfled debate toul1l1ey\ was Pontl8C division of Geiteral M:otof's, Anotbe.r important 1lM5ISI1ge that ionll'- will supply entertainment
back for more ofl ' ew ricks in Science telegraphed last Monday by ,Debate 'by Dr. Irma Gene Neyil15, driving in- many of Ithe students heard was one throughout the assembly•
.Are Oem'""ons'trated' Here Coach Dan Tewell. ' . st:l'uctor at KSTg. Dr. N'evins agreed given by Prime Minister. Winston 'The grads,will then be "called ~p"
Odds and, Ends: ' Eleven members compose the squad to peT~it the high ~hoOl to use this·Ch1.lrChill ofGreat Britainilast Monday. by,reading off vario~s dates, 8IIld all
S'Omeone apparently put one over A "Preview of Progresa" program forming tw.O four-man teams and one ca~_dunng the past two weeks. 'I1he J.o.W. ground-breaki1llg cere- those grads present willl!tand up whtn
on Mr. Collie; it appears that in place was, held in assel1l'bly last Tuesday.Itwo-man team who ,!ent to Spring- •Owing"to the limited time that was ~ny was .a1so heaa:d over .the public the date ?f their grad~tion is named.
of his shop magazime he receh'ed 1\ A representative of General Motel'S field today for the tournament. . had, no instruction was given to pel'- ad~s s~tem by.those Whl l\"Cmainoo . Im~~ateIY fOl1oWl~g ~he "Call-
church magazine--woo could the little demonstrated various new tricks of Evelyne Roeber l1IIId Charles Wheeler 9OIl9 1who had no experience behind the' ;5tel"school was ont MIonday afternoon. mg-up Ii Purple & WhIte pIcture will
,character .he_~ plli}'e~ t~is j~ke on science. are the two-man team debating both wheel, but the instruction was' con.- be taken. of past ,graduates on the
our shop lIlstructor Cha;les He ex lained,t~-~orkin" of hot- sides ,of the-question. '- ' ..'. c~htrated - UDOln tOOse ~tudle"""" h front step6;
,Wheeler amd Evelyne Roeber 'got mto p gpo , - ' . .*, r --- ...... w 0 Orchestra Glee Club In
the final rounds of the tournament electric ~yes and told how they ma.y - The oiher t:-v0 four-man teams are 0811i themselves drivers, in attempt to " Plan Special Tours
• t C ff'll M r tha be used m the future f'Or the baneflt composed of B!11 Scott, Jack TouSllaint correct the many faulty habits .prac- Program Last NI'ght '
0bevfc1 a tu0d eyvtsI tae. 'd',' 0 e hn cvther of mankind. Colleen Mickie, Louise DuBois C1ias' Iticed by theBe 'young drivers Mr Because many grad!! return to PHSor, s en _s n mg up w en e . ". . • wanting to 'tallt to th" te h 11
"Star' Spangled Bann~r" is played Plas;tie, a new creation of science Spencer, E\lgene MOOlltee and Deborah Snodgrass stated that giving instruct- The orchestra and glee club 'Present- ddt h' . elr ae ers, a
over the public address' system. which take the place of glass, waos Naylor. i~-;to those ·Wlho did not know pow toIed It prOgT8llIl for the public last night r:t1s;~ ;ac::: Wl~ gr~thcr iIIl the
shown. PI!\lStic, unlike glass, cannot be Four' rounds of debate will be held dn'ie :would only illlCrease their desire in the high school auditorium. IS e . tioer . ~~ t~ picture.
Honors to:' • broken arid is perfectly clear. It is Friday with the-finals following the to drive and put them on the highways .....The soloisis were Mary Elizabeth me~:I; f u:~ w~ d conduct~ld:y
alBlO ! much lighter in weight than remaining two rounds Saturday. befare they were aotuallyab1e to be Anderson, Jack Toussaint, and P8Itsy tJI h
S
0 . h eto. ~ entth counci or
Deborah Naylor--for being "one of 1 CI h . T " . t I hi IH' ,se w 0 WIS VIew e mlI'!ly add-
the best" sophomores in speech. g oss. h ot mT~de of ~lll~ a~d glass Ch r~nSPSortatom WldllMbe prOVIded by~ ro s· e;,~oDt y, such as "stripping Phutltol: A
F
'gIrls' quartet composed of itions and improvements of the school.
Billie and. Betty Rinehnrt--for being wej'e s ~1Wn. 1l'C fabnc IS fU'eproof ar es pencer l1III r. Tewell. e gea,rs. Y IS retwell, Joan Veatch. Mimi Am. all-sch091 dance will be held In
"excellent" students in Fremch. and moo-e du~able thnn ordinia.rycloth Som~ of the usuai bad practices Nettels, ~d Na1llCY Fre,eto also sallg. the ,big gym with present and pa3t
Betty Cockerill--good work in chern- of coUn 01'_sllk. committed ·by the 60 boys who receiv- As a fma~ n~ ,the orchestra student8 invited. Meic will be sup·
'istry. The same program, only on a larger Wheeler and Roeber Take ed .instruction were: (1) Taking' the an'd glee ~luD ~resenlted ·the "Ballad plied by a special record ,playing rna-
scal:, ~vas presented ?t the college Part In Debate F' I eye o!f the road to look at the mych-. for Americans. chine that is' '!lOW undergoing con
audltonum ~uesday Olght. • lOa s ~nismll. (2) Permitting the car to drive . sideration of future purchase.
Surviving the 'first five rounds at ~s:~o~~W:~~:3)~:t opera~ing.tllll Speech Students Give A clerkroom in the out8idll corrider
the Coff1l,yville debate meet last :week 1II1'''h ,y, ch as strlpp. ' will handl'C all wraps and game room
. g u e geant. . Tubercul . P . d . h b .l$lP, Ev\elyne Roeber ~ Oharles ...) OSIS rogram eqUlppe 'Wit ta Ie tenans, ,checkers,
Wheeler advanced ti the finals but t'Althou,gh I have received some " . and bingo will be situated above t?e
welre defeated thel'e by J l' t favorable rem811ks from parents 1I- - Several students of the 8ipeech de- dance floor of the gym. '
The Girt Reserve and 'Hi-Y bUllldle Eigh<teen th . PHS 1ft t oJ:I~ :k bout, checking their son's driving partme~t participated in a program,
day, 'held for the purpose of collecting ....rt in th 0 tesert _-, s u I~ ,__~_ .. albility and about the course I am not ad/van~:ng ,the ~Ie of "Ohristmas
d' 1, d 1 th 't . t h ..-- e con a... were elm............ tisf" ' se ltd ., I_ IseU4~e c 0 es 0 give 0 t e stu-. the f' . t f' dieb t /' sa led Wlth the ,present driving a s, yes er ay mornmg m assemb y.
L k 0 N E I d t
' d f '1" f h' . m I1S . Ive a es Th.... . t d f '. ,'00 v~r ~W n urger en s an aou les 0 t IS commuOlty, M Ell B d' it ' course. I will not be e;atisfied 1lIl1til e pr0l!'i.a,m consls e 0 a radio skit,
will be held duri!1g the first or second Th ary 1 ~ d ~an 0 a~ Betty we can hav~ a car to k"eep here all year "Every Mwn Hb Battle," Mrs. W.
'reek of January instead of before be o~~s'bte eo' y on~ VIctory to and a better driving instructor to in- C. Lamb, city diuctor of the Christ-
Christmas ~s in past.y?ars. Th,e l:eason e 191 e for the finals. struct students all houvs of the day mas seal d~'i~e, gave a short speech,
for the postponement IS that It IS felt. " and teach those persons who are able and Ray Williams gave a short I!peech
that after Christmas people will have Give G. R. Christmas "1entally l1IIId physically to driv; on the control of tubercUlosis.
m~re c1ot~ing to give.. Many will fe~ Play Next Thursday safely," Mr. Snod~ass 6~id. ThB students that a~isted on the
celVIl clothing replacements for Christ- I • program were Charles Spencer, Bob
-mas, and tilis may be better able to The Girl Reserves and Hi-Y will' Green, Jim Rup.ard·, Jimmie Grisham,
contribute to the bundle day collection give a Ohristmas play in assembly M C Evelyne • Roeber" Jack Toussaint,
_ ' next Thursday. _' I r_ arney Fprgets Mary Begando, Ray Williams, Debol'ah
'Vacation Begins Next Friday Tpose taking rpalol are Phyllis Fret- Concert Program,- Naylor; Louise Claire DuBois, Rex
P~S studen.ts :-vill enj~y ~ l~-day well, Lida Lee ScH3~en, Marilyn Garoutte.
;C~rlstmas' V8C,:,-t.i.on. begmmng next Canfield, Joan Higgins, Gerre Lewis R' d 't' ,- 8 --..."..--:----
Friday and I'asting UII1til Jan. 6. This Evelsrne Roeber, Nancy Freeto Ruth' ea s. n ooster Quick 'Ex~
is the longest Christmas vacation in Otto, Mary Cronin, Mason Atkins, "What's the program'-' lor
severlll years for students of the Pitt- Jack Clark, James Millington and· Thursd I ht' I "
e;burg city schools. RaliJh McDaniel'~.. ' 8Y n r s mus c cOJ1certl
. . • QUl)J'leci a mature male voice up·
,on enterlnlr' the joumalism room••
PHS Students Aid Kansas Mr. Georle Frey, inskuctor, have
Ch
'ld Inl' his back to ,the door, ·immed·
. 'I. ren Home & Servic,e' League 'lately IDIlde an about face, only to
By M ki g T 'pt " t KOAM ' see the one persoo he least expect·a n ranscr'l. tons a edt Who Mould be standln, there
Three PHS studll{lts-James Rupard' a democracy," stated Mr. Ed Heilpem • with'a questlonlnr look on his
Charles Spencer, and Evelyne Roeber of Topeka, membership secretary fol' • fue, bu~ the music Instructor, Mr.
aided the Kansas Home & Service tlhe orgJllJliZllltion, "oooouae of ,the, Gerald M. Carney.
Leallrue by making 8 trllllJlCrlption cO(\]leration of eo many different par- ~
avertising the league at KOAM last ties." It' _ms Mr. CarMY had for-
Thursday to be used between-station II I rotten hla, own future mll!llc pro·
desired and it is equipped with a spec- breaks. The league would never be able to ,ram aDd hall to review It as it .
isl lanse which is wled on any Bized The purpose of the league is to function if all things necessary to w.. ~riated In the previous week's
film. Another lense has been ordiered place childt:en from orp·ha.n~gee in pri- ~a~e such rC()ordingtl were not donat- Boc*len
This lense allows the light to g~ vwte homes. The 'reCording tells how ~'k :n:ue~ ~e secretary. "I Jhould After obtaialnr the much aeed.
through and bring the ima'ge to a each ,home will .recei~~ a "llttl& red ~~~l1ne s:'ts ~D~: ;::Il~~~~~ Illformatlon, Mr. Car"'r left.
focus.,/ stoekmg" in the mall for contrU>:- for makn this recordln " •
Assisted by Melvin Hull anll Merle utions from the league. g g po.albl • bat ot befOC' bellla ridiculed ..,d
HumbUd, the Photography Olub has The chairman of the IOClll committe& Elementary IOhool chldren w1\. r ferre4 til .. the a~.lDlnd~
been printing and develpping p ctures of the league Is Dr. Paul Murphy of aid In makillg the record were Bet~
for JelllUltte Scott, Roscoe Ba'Js, too College. The script ror the skit; _s Bray, KJathieen Rush, Curtla Nllttetl
Billie Graver, Bob Conover, and Fred written by 1>Jr. ~tanC6rt Graham, a Don Marq~ardt, Evoi)'tle Lewtl, "'_.__L.' ....
B1'Inla!)an. member of the local committee of ~he I)" Am Turner, and Bob Bt
'!'be ~embeN have abo learn" bow leaeue. ' ,were und the lupervialoD at It
to • tho developiD, IOlutloDi. "I lIboulel lay tb1a II tbt ac~ion yf Staa'tl.
Have you ever wondered why
the Purple & White picture dea,d.
line was extended to Jan. 161
Here's the inside story of this
I extension. On Dp.c. 1. Mrs. Peter·
SOil said that only two seniors
and three junior pictures. had
\:.ome back from the photographcr
I\Jt that time. Of course, probab.
Iy more students had them taken
before then but anyway it ap-
pears tha.t we would have had
only about a third of the juniors'
pictures and a third of thc sen-
iors' picturcs in the a~nual.
Br'Bmr Scott
Pittsburg, Kas:, Dec. '14-(BP):PHS
ddbatxns wenlt tb Springfield! early
this morning where they will do their
~ best tfor PHS in the way of debating.











Dragon "Hoopers" Open Season
DEOEMBER 12, 11141.
Bits by Betty
Here'll 'a toast to the strong, tnle,
and brave boys and men who are try,-
Ing to k,eep our country a peaceful une
in which to live. We must back thelle . ,




A ba~a tree was 'the main poln'
of Interest to Mrs. Dora Petenoo..
biology. clllfj8eB on tiJelr field trip to
Lincoln park recently.
Going Into thll gTeeIlhouse, the ttl.
ology group' foo d this amalina' plat.
Mrs. Peterson sald the banana
resembles .. large canon, and ..
biennial plaftt which bears fruit
the root every two yearl. The -...,••_,
bearing the~ - dies. Th.
Is not a woody treel It II more lib
herb thaD a tree.
'11Je field' trip wu taken to
the' JIl ~!their au~
The tree wu probabl)' the
in 10, Ii7.......,..
We didn't ,know Mr. Frey could play
a violin so well until we heard him
d<lWI1' in the journalism room Friday
night after school. Who would want to
get out of foldi!,1g Boosters if we could
always have entertainment like that.
I know you all agree with our choice
of "Girl'of The Week/' Mimi Nettles.
Her all-around personality alone will
carry her to great heights, In her later
life. Don't eyer chllJl1ge, Mimi, and
you'll be a great success.
Pet Peeves-
Forgetting. the combination to my
lock after a fel¥ day's vacation.
Making a mistake on the last word
on a typing exercise.
People who coone up and greet you
with a friendly jab in the 'arml (A




Teacher seelbus little cheatorum
Caus!lbus frelShibus to flunkoru~.
-Central High Reord
-
Jim Hamilton, from Weir, whom
basketball boys in the districd had flo
tackle,is now playing on the College
team and has been high poimt man for
three consecutive games.
Here's that man again! This Is a-
bout the Scotchman who was·so tight
that whenever he shaved he went out,
on a date to powder himself-that
that reminds me, I'd better be puffing
alOl1lg- good evening.'
POEM
A nut at the wheel,
A peach at his right,
A turn In the road,
Fruit Salad'! -Clipped.
By Jean Helbig
The concert pr~ented by Mr. Car-
rey turned out a big crowd, and was,
one of the best ever pr,eseJrled in PHS
according to reports. Nice going, Mr.
Canney, you have some excellent ur-
ganizations which are a result of an " ','
excellent leader.
Hither and Yon
At 'the college baske1!lall game Sat-
urday night, so'me majorettes preform-
ed and Ossie Shoup had- eyes for n~ne
other that the beauty in the. center
~ho, -b~lIeves ~t.or not, was only n-
rlund five or SiX yea~. old. OS8Ie, you
can do better than that.
One of the briefest musical critic-
isms on record appeared In a Detroit
paper: "An amateur string quartet
played Braham ·here last evenilng.
Brahms lost." . /
- Salina High News
-Clipped
You can't believe everything you
hea.r,but you can repeat it.,
-Kingsville Echo
Joe: "What is nothing?"
Moe: "A balloon, with the Ilkin
peeled off."
SONGS
I'll Get By: If the teache; goes out of
the room.
. Nothing But the Truth: That Which
isn't told in the attendance office. ,
I Don't Want to Se'!; the World on
Fire: No, the school will do.
Elme~'s Tune: That allergic song.
Wasn't It You: "Missing from
study."
Walking by the River: On your'
dreams in classes.
I Guess I'll Have to Dream the
Rest: Of my home)York assignmemt.
-Chicago ·Lake Rewiew
A person who thinks -he Is drown_
Ing ibis troubles In drink, Is merely
, giving them swimming le!lsons.
"Influence" Is what Y'OU think you.
have, until you try to use it.
-Sprilngtleld- High TlD\es
Batty Lattyl
Fevvin's salfe I I
Remember the RAF flier whose in-
teJrview appeared in The Booster a
while back? He's written Lois Meyer
and asked for her :picture .... Come
next Jan. 6. Harl<lW Roberts and
"Bobbie" Sells will have gone steady
two yeal'S . . . Speaking of steadies
wot's this abO'Ut Monte-e and M'a~
Butler going ditto? They won't talk..
One of those reliable SlOureea infol'Ill8
us ~hat D~ Leet is trying to pl~y
CpPld to Jim Grisham 811ld Detty
Cockerill. But is Betty laying f'
Cupid himself? .... : The 'll'IClllm in ~~
Hutto's eye is caused by Leland
Parsons of College HI (yeh 't
rhymes).•• The juati' Zlmme~~..
D-eborah Nalor IIIffalr seems to Ibe
THE thlng.•• Viliginla ~rs' heart;·
has strayed out of the PHS field but
We hear a rival has her worried '
Bob Gl1be~ has it bad over .LId' .
Schasteen. ..is that the ,reaSon he 'Wen~
to summer school and is now a
sen.lo~?,' ... Have you !Seen Eugenia
C:rrtt!lh s rlrlg? From c,\,len Velia
Uncle Sam's na.vy Sp k' f'. . . .• ea mg 0
~'lng'S, Ruth CarlYfon will 6nOOlUlOO
er engagement to an army man at
Christmas. • . Is Fred Brinkman to be
the next to come between Helen Ben-
detto and Jim LllJl1gdon? VWh' ...•. ermon
. Itmore is corresponding with two
gals out of town .
We·couldn't-reslst.lt Dep't.
Little ·Mlss Muffett sat on a tuffet,
Eating her cW'ds and whey,
Along came a spider and sast down
be5ide'er,
And 8'llld, "Wa-nt a screen test,
toots 7"
Ftd·ShlOns
~ow the gals are sporting plaid
sh~r~ are now being worn by the girls
HI~ms are the lateg!;.... Sw~at­
~l1rts are nowbeing 'Worn by the G1rls~
shirts. Mary Nell Clark and Patty
Rotey Skaer is credited, with the
;Pace~etting. . ,. Have' Y'OU seen
Mal;klline Knock's-odd bracelet? Velry
unusual...... Incidentally, Madeline Is
about 'lfhe prettiest gid we ever 8llW
~irls in other schools- are collec'~
tulS from ~, brotlher, and the' OAO
and are ~ew~ them together makin~
gored skuis . . . . . believe us • •
Hi! This is Love--em-al1d-leave-em
Latty '1-emi-nding you that all's fail' in
love and war llTJd tlhat all's war in love
aff~inl Here are some, by the
way .••.
This and that by Bat Lat
One <Yf the pictures In Bob Piper's
bl1lfold is of Hedy Lamarr technlcolor
too • • , ' ..Glnny Kennedy's cousin
wa.s tJh.e commMlding offloor of the
ship Which took President Roosevelt
to meet Winston Churchill. Gee , let
me touch you, kid., ...When you're
feeling blue, ask Helen Marie Coghl11
to make faces. Guaranteed to keep you
In stl,tchee. . . . The narclllSi In MiSs
Lan)'llm's room a'1'e 80 !tall, she Is BeJ\o
looaly considering tying a string aCl'068
the ceiling for them to grow on •••
I BefoN fliaying goodbye, let us remind
you that puppy love ie' often the be-




Bob Coelover, has been busy at work
drawina' again. Six of Bob's orlilnal
posteN were elXbibited during Cleon
Up Week. Several-were In ink eketdles
and obben were in pO!Iter paint. Each
,POSter P088eB1ed ll1'Ound 80 mlllutee
of labor Bob said. .
Bob Is ,very clever with every one
of his poetel'el and does quite a bit of
the cariloonill8' for the BCHllIteI' a~.




The s'noopen are litSlliOQ'ping aga~n.
Purr-r, not to offend anYone this week
my ole coiumn is velly mild. We find
,that Jimmy Grisham, papa in our jr.
play, is d.eeply moved about Georgia
M'3!;terson in hcr liking for Maurice
Mosier. •
"The Embarassing Momel1lt Sect-
ion" ..."
The e;greement's been settled that
Mary Anderson and Sam Van Gordon
( '41 -grad) are quits 'on this gOing
l'l'teady busineSB'. She dated Martin
Lee (the '41 grads have what it takes)
recently.
Getting back to the solid (in the
iToove--sling-lingQ) it's a llUl:Il'S WlOII'ld
after aill The guys howl about Y'OUT
new ibair-do,or he'd 00 a mouse, mt
a man. What about his bristle-cut?
We could> put Don Gray in for his
'wha.t rthere is of it brush'. 1i'aBfi1ion?
Oh dear 11.0- - it's for comfort! Strange
cribtl!ll"ll these men. and It's confoozin
and still amoozin.
Now before we go to press e must
have a little news 011: Bob Barbero as
he Is just,wi~ about having his name
in our good ole Boollter. Bob took pret-





When Anthem Played .
Af~r the broadeaat of the Pres..
Idettt'a war lIleeaare lut MOIldaJ
:'The Star ~panr~ecI BaDDer""18 playecl at whieh time Ill"'y
patrloUc PHS atudenta stood.
Altbourh It fa not nee ry to
stand wlfln ''The Star Spanrled
Banner'" 18 plaJed over the radio
e,r ~ a phClflOiTaph, 1Il OJ ahowecl
their loyalty to tJJelr eountrJ by
sflaJidllllo/, Patr10Ue.'1 America...
shoulel.. .talld.. when tbfl... are
wl,tJJ h ~....~.. dia.
01 pIa,-...
New Books Arrive
Milss Effie Farmer's reports the 811"-
rival of 80 new .dlctlonarles, 26"new
junior literature texts, and 76 new




r ~ ... - ,. .... ~ ,.. , • .
,-!looITB1l LJlCTIlOCtJT
Here's the 'cartoonlst's view ?f the going during "Cl~an U," .l>HS cagers open the season tonight at Chanute and will have
week ;vhlch has been succ~sfullY carried on by the Studel't probably the busiest week of th e SeaSI}J1 next week, when the
CounCIl dU~llIg the past ~eek. Students have been as!«<l to re- team has thres /lames scheduled for nert week. They will prob-
m~mber thiS cleanup effort.-thro ughout the year also. " able be sort of tired after playing two nights In a row. The Dru·
, goo outulook this year is prctty good.
There Will Be No Christmas
In Ef.lro_oe This Year
"Passing The Buck"
Are you one of those buck passers? Are you
always there when anything happens, ready
to say, I~I don't know anything about it." Are
youI.' mmds asleE:p? Do you do something and
~hen let someone else take the penalty? Think
It over and ask yourself if you do the "buck
passing" for your class of friends I This "buck
passing" not, only loses your confidence but
it makes you feel guilty, and it also loses
friends and makes it hard to face the facts if
they are ever discovered. Is there a big
temptation' for you to get someOlle do all the
work, or studying for a quiz, and then you'
take the credit for. the work or copy them
duri~g the quiz? This is "Passing the Buck"
and It should be stopped! Think it over and
question yourself! Then, stop flassing the




Hostess of tne Skyways
by
Dixie Willson
Marcia Castle was a registered nurse in
New York. One day after accompanying a
patient on a charter flight from New York
to Kansas City, she met a group of girls who
were hostesses on the T. W. A. lines. They
told her about their work and also some of
the, requirements. Although a little fright-
e~ed about the required s~ven' interviewd
WIth the officials, she immediately applied.
They accepted h~r and instructed her to re-
port t~ the air~ort on. the following Monday
to begl~ her five week's s~hooling/
MarCia found, that it didn't "require much
money for the school since her uniform were
fUt:,nished, but the studies were difficult.
Every point had to be perfect because' she
would be the company's representative on
the plane. -
When Marcia became an air hostess she
thought the work to be quite thrilling How-
eyer, i~ had its disadvantages. On one 'of her
fIrst flIghts, the plane hit an air pocket and
she went down with two cups of coffee one
of which landed in her hat. After such ex-
periences, Marcia learned to serve lunch a-
bove the clouds properly.
The s ory also includes ocean liner hostess
work and that of resort hotels and trains.
Tpis book is a Dodd, Mead career book and
te}Js the actual facts about this sort of work
in a most unusal way.
William Bioff, who was convicted because
of non-payoff in the labor unions which he
headed, will be in the labor or,anlzatlon (QDn-
uWon) at SaD QueDtiD.
No Santa Claus gaily decked out in red
will ride through the skies of war torn Europe
this year of 1941 on Christmas Day. No bells
will be joyfully fringing, no' people making
, m~rry on that supposedly glad day. All that
WIll be heard through the haziness of the shell
smoked sky will be the explosion of a bomb
the firing of a shot, and the' cry of a perso~
who is wounded.
There will be no crowds walking and riding CLutch your pencil and OOIlcentratel
on the streets and roads. Instead a great masl:! If you'll'll a. perfectly poised person
of reckage. and ruin will be scattered here you'll dheck the OOlTect· answers in
and. there on the streets, and perhaps If few less than a week, If not-- keep tryingl
bodIes of .the dead. People, weary, heart.sick I Suppose
pl~.ople, WIll trudge through the now deserted '1'h1at Roberto. Sells was ha·ving ~in·
streets. No place to go and no place to stay ner at Harlow's house. Suiiiienly her
-just tramping wearily-lon-and on-not chicken leg leapS' over _the table, land-
knowing what will hapen next. _ in gin Mrs. Robe'rts lap. Roberta-
Here in America there will not be as many 1. Asks to toss it back.
toys a,nd ~resents as in days gone by, but 2. Tack it ·to the tabecloth and tack-
there IS stIll an atmosphere of happiness and Ie it again,. 1\
hope for the future. Americans will celebrate 3. Calls the dog.
thIs glad daY as it should be, thanking God Patsy~t solenmly swears into
that they are Americans. • Johnny Glossers eal' that ·he's the
Although there will be a shortage of some ~ only ~ne little bllClther crunj~'hed
foods, most of us will have thl:! necessities and 1 U1nd'er the couch, 1t!ts out a hoot' like
a little more, We should be grateful that we 1 hystelri~tal h;rena and ~Ilmes 1\ln(l
have that much and not any less. "I -others, Patsy -
Ov~r here _the bells twill rink for joy and ~ 1. Turns white.
h~11Pbmess. In Europe if any bells ring they 2, Turns red '
WI ~ tho~e of death ring:i~g through the 3. Says it must be mice.
v~st sIlence broken -now-and-then b~ .. shell ,t\. DOll'is Lock, pouling politely at the
fIre. -V. K. '. 'faculty tea w'hen up COJllel9 her 'hand'-
,handsome typing in s t l' U c tel'. Mr
Thorpe. Thoroughly thrilled, she picks
up the pot and hours tea upon hi'S
..trouser leg She -
:' t. Smijles and sugans his shoes.
Offers him an olive.
2. Offers him an olivc.
3. Flunks his typing course.
Feature' Janis Bennett leaning lan-
gorously over'1jh'e beaverboard'balcony
as Juliet; in one of Mr. Tewell's plays.
The balcony smaShes to the stage,
IllJl1ding her flat. She-
1. Searches fQll' splinters.
2. Rumba's wih Romeo.
8. Takes a nap.
After winning the title kS world champion
cornhusker, the modest Illinois farm boy
blushed as cameras clicked ,'lnd declared.
"Aw, Shu~ks."
A Democratic Hand shake
For f!ur Neighbors to the South
To South America is being given a hand-
shake of friendly cooperation. We must re-
member that she is a country unlike that of.
the United States. Her individual states are
not closely unitea together. They do not pos-
sess communication facilities in certain terr-
itory. Their ways and means of transporta-
tion are undeveloped and incomplete due to
the poorness of the government and the
people.
Today South America is striving for a
higher level in education, transportation, and
communication. She is accomplishing thisl by
her closer contact to the United States, by
selling her products, receiving our people in
a friendly manner, and borrow,ing- money
from us.
United States is needing her cooperation
and is receivjng it. We need to do our part 'in
'boosting this goodwill between our neighbors
to the South. And in this war with Japan,
the United States is receiving dividends.-R.S.
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Have you ever seen a "cafeteria chisler?"
No, yo'u won't have to go to the zoo to
see one. Almost any noon sE~.verallurkaround
the cafeteria door. Perhaps yo'll didn't
recognize them. 'l'hey are innocent and harm-
less looking creatures who may go under any
name, such as Mary, John, or George. In
fact, one of them mi·ght be' your- best pal.
They pretend to believe in fair play and good
sportsmanship. Yet they consider it/fair
enough to push in.. ahead of some starving
student or smuggle their fellow workers in
line. Probably at one time or another you
have had your rights infringed upon by one
of this species.
Students I Let's exterminate these pests.
What Does Delnocracy Mean?
What does democracy mean to the average
school boy and girl today? Have you as a
student ever given it any thought?
Your grandparents have probably told of
the hardshins they had to endure during the
winter months when they attended school.
They have probably told you how they walked
miles and miles to school through snow, wind
and rain because they had no cars to furnish
them transportation. Their hardships were
great at the time, but compared to the hard-
ships the children of Europe endure today
our grandparents did not have very big ones
, at all. "
We, the people of a democratic nation, are
given the privilege to worship as we wish,
have freedom of speech and of most import-
ance to the student, is tp be able to attend
school without being ordered to sudy first
the ideas of a dictatorship form of· govern-
ment. In this way we are given the chance
to secure the greater things of life which
the children of Europe are unable to obtain.
At a time like this when our country has
been forced into war, we should appreciate
the fact that we are given the privilege of
attending regular classes every day. Some
'of you may not like school, but it is the op-
portunity for you to learn to live in a demo-
cratic nation.
Think of the many'things you enjoy in
this democratic nation, and you'll enjoy YOlJr
school much more., We must study as well
as fight to maintain ourfi'eedom.-B. B.
/

















Just across the street from the High School Campus





~M. GreeD, Pr' C~P
You outgrown your insurance?
We'll be glad to make an












































New & used furniture, 6rtovea
ruga, refrlgeratora at prices
tbat a aurl' to plea...
Pittsburg Auction House
209 N. Broadway Phon. "80
arc!. door So. of Cosy Theatre
Beck' & Hill
Market





Phon, 11 803 N.( Bdwy,
___---:-~~-~-'OJ-
Shoes for the family
!Ji'etMC:;)
l~g,~~~
511 N. Bdw . Phone 51
HARRY'S' CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N,!rClachlliy. Fhone 2611
NYAPlace j~Do Real
Work, Not to Loat
Mr, Hartford And Eleven Boys
Attend Hi·Y Conference
Mr. Clyde Hartf{)rd'-and eleven PHS
~
OYS attended a Hi Y conference at
_' mpori~ last Friday. They returned
orne Sunday. ==~==========
The boys attended' were Jim Lang-
don, Jack Clark, Bob Teter, David
Dl11er, Bob Barbero.. BI11 Blair; Pacl
Wallack, Tom Davis, Bob Matthews,
and James Anderson.
Reduce W,recks Betty Lance Is Valentine; I School Is Out', Offer Scholarships
. At Least She Was Born On Feb._14 At Northwestern u.By Cooperation' The 868lstant e<\litor oJ the Pul'}lle & Northwestern University w1111&1V'IIrd
- -Patrolman Mooahlln l' . .. ... .. .. 'f Wihite, Betty Lance, Is a very ver. approximately 100 BChol'anhipe for
sa.tlle m181l. She Is president of one of
,Only TWo Streets Have L-ittle .B-its ' the. Gh-I Reserve groups. When she the academic year 1941-1942 to fresh·
&- &- Isn't attemdln,g-a atud'e'nt council meet- men entering the following schools
Absolute Right Of Way ,... .._~ ~~e ~:=a:;, .t~~ f::o:e:lU~ : ~J~:l ~S:e:=:la~rC;~~:: _
Here In Pittsburg Ed Ohancellor, fOJllll'er student of fOl1" ,her' N:vontle spoh, bojll'keliblil1 who expect to enroll In the college
PHS I th U S S Okl h Th takes first place. f j"PHS students can help reduce s on e .• ' a oma. . or.pre-commerce, pre- ournallBll11 pre-
tt-alffic accident!! if they wl11 cooperate Oklahoma has e\th~ been sunk or bad'_ OU:~I~e of s~h,ool ~ttyI Is a(~ac- law, 'Pl'e-anedlcal, and pre·dental pro-
wltip the police 'and obey the traffic ly damaged by the JaJllllllese. ' cqmp' I~ ed m1ll9 ctan. e s ngs :er gram", 88 ~ell 8S those ~o plan to
1.WS" explained KamS88 Hlghw"'" . -- a ~ae'hlon),plafll the plano with dex- pursu.e I'iegular college programs, the
... , ,.oJ, . .terity and she 'once played the violin.
Patrolmllll1 John L. Monallan In n talk Supel1niientlent Howard D. Mc- B tt L h 11 ed I Plttsb School Of Education, the School of
to the driving classes of Mr. Fritz Eachen spoke today noon duril\1g a e y ance as v n urg Music, the Shool of Speech, and' the
Snodgrass la~t Friday in activity per- meeting of the Civic Club In Girard: for ulmost 17 yea.:rs. Fact Is, she will Technological Institute.
100. Mr. Snodgrass's classes have been • -- be 17 years old next ST. Valentine's Most of the scholal'8hiPll are equal
taking drlving tests during the past The school has purchased a new Day. to half the tuition, and Including In-
two weeks. sweaper with attachments to clean " (Melvin Hall) Photo -BooSTllR LncnocUT cidenttal fees; 'a' !few are b'tnaller;
Patrolma~ M~n~han !Stated that the ve"e'tian blinds, rugs and up- No Money Left In Sch'ools PHS' Students are leaving the Building after study hours... and a few are ~qual to full tuition.
a big fault In drIVing was that many h{)lsterlng aibout the buildnig.. (Full tuition Is $800 1lI1 all ~hoo13
drive~s merely slo",: down at a stop ---, O,V,M Night; Jaken To 'Bank ?XC~pt the School of Music, In which
sign tnstead of_commg to a complete Tre Salvation Arm1 and the Junior SOuP' t dent H D M E h St d t R d T ' , It 1S $400.)
stop. . h h Chamber of Commerce will hold a ~...s ~:t ~IO money' u: l~': ::y~; u en s equeste 0 • Girls Take Aptitude TAsts Outstanding scholll.!ltic achievement
He also saId ,t at there was no suc Ch' I h n . It ..~. '\ , II th .
'.,0\, f Th I rls'tmas party n t e J:\IOO'Sev~ gym the school buildings over night All Double' Payments T St d Ab'l't' IS genera y e prllnary conslderl\-
thing a~ a r~lS..tb· 0 wa
h
y• it e °tnhY Tuesday, December 23, at 4 o'clock, money is taken to the 'bank and de-- 0 U Y Illes tlon 11\1' making an award. In most in-
streets In PIttS urg t at ave e , If' 'I d l' 'd
lIIbs-olute right of way a.re the two, --, ,posited in the over night d'e~iJtol\<tat Students of PHS, becs?se of the two Physical eduootion classes of Miss :dances mancla nee a so IS consl er-
highways in Fourth Street and Broad- MISS Ferdo. ,Hatto~ s. mot~er IS re- the close of the school day or at the weeks vacation lIit ChrIStmas, are Helen Lanyon recently finished takin'g . . '
way. The car on the right of the driver ~r~ ~ be ~::ro~mg rap~~I~ ;rom close of a play or any other functions ~~es~ ~ ~a1ro four pa~ents on aptitude tests. The tes~ were given Th~ LaV~:m:l ~OY:s :ohola~lps
'has the prefernce, but that Is by no t e s oc am ,rulse~ receIve n Q at night..- tll."r actIVIty tlcket&. Two of the pay- to determ:lne ability in 'such work as are a sO,.aval a e 0 res me~. e!le
means the only determining factor re<;en't automobIle aCCIdent. . This is being repoflted.due to the fact mente will be made Monda.y ~nd the throwing beanbags; dropping mar- are speCIal awards, ranging m value
''',deciding which car is to go first. , . that there have been several of the dther two the Monday followmg the bles in a botle; a stunt, "throughfrom $60 t.o $126, for needy and- de-
,'The students asked Mr. Monahan Mls~· Calla Leeka who has been III school buildings burglariZed!thls y~. vacatll>n. ~ the stick'" 'catching baseballs' basket-I serving sons and daughters of mnn
"'Ju~'tions about driving after he had is not expected to return to school. The Tel180n for makmg the extra ball free throwlI, and' others' who served during the ~orld War rn
given the talk. until after the holidays. Her condition Library Has Recent . payments is to kee,p the students up Deborah Naylor was hl~h in all the Army or Navy of the United
is improving. , , . to date on 'their tickets during the c1aS'.;es, cwpturing 33 of the 86 possible States and have been ,honorably dls-
E~ltlOn of World Book. two weeks t,me in which they will poi.nJts. '. charge~ t~erefrom.
Bailey WiJliams, former PH~ stu- " ' _ not be in 1100001, . "The tests will be given again be- ~ppltca~IOns for freshman scholar-
dent, was a visitor lin school here last The hbla~y no,w has on the refer-. we school closes. I ~I>Cct higher ShIpS, v.:h1ch mus~ b~ pr.eceded or ac-
Friday. ence shelve!l, avaIlable to students, the Collect $6 39 T Repla scores this time because the girls ·cotnJPanted by a'Ppltcationa for il\d-
1941 edition m the World· Book ency- .' 0 ce know what to e~pect. This time the mission to the University, must be
-NYA Of'ficer Says I clope~la, consisting of 19 volumes. Broken Mouthpiece tests were given II!i a suprise to thc preceded or accompanied by appllcs-
NYA is a plac,e to work, not just an Miss Effie 'Farner's fourth hour ThIS' edition contains a lallg'e section Am all-schoo1 collection to replace a . ,,' tiona.' for admission to the Univendty
excuse to receive a dole, according to English clas~ was highest In tickct- on World WarII, which is illustrated mouthpiece belonging to one of the gIrls, stated MISS Lanyon. mQst be filed before April 1. Mor~
Mr. J, .W. Campbell of Wichita. school selling for the junior play, As a result, with recent maps 8I1Id pictures. Model'l1l8 banJ, which was bro~en G d t M . d complete information can be obtained
work officer of thie NYA who visited the students of that class were treaten Also included are biographlelS of when they ,played for the first ll.chool ra ua e arrle , aft the office.
PHS Wednesday..' during that hour T~esday, Hitler, Stalin, IRnd other important . Doralea Wheeler, g,raduate pf ~1'1~~~~~~~~~~~~:.::~
W'hile conferring with Mr. J.' L. leaders 'Of today. u8I1lce, was taken up Monday of 1l18t aatd Robol't Lemaster were manied"
Hutohinson, PHfJ al:1miniJstratolr for . week by the ~tudents council, an~ the last week. ,---- -- ~
the NYA MT. 'Oamrpbellsalid'students Food Classes Are Now Science Is Special Feature amount was $6,83. ------ CONN BAND AND.
on NYA should develop work habits " • I L' PATRON~E ORCHESTRA ..
that will prepare them for jobs atiOOr StudYing Meat Cookmg n Ibrary This Week -._ THE BOOSTER
they leave school. Th f .. _' 1 d th d' Science 'has been a special feature ADVERTISERS INSTRUMENTS
" e ooWl' c asses un er e Irec·· th l'b ' '
"Employe11S WIll not toleTaltc loaf- t' of M Fr't S d ar~ met rary durmg the past week, SUPPLIES ANDIon t'S. I Z no grass, ~ d Ib k d I' 'h \" '
lng; therefore students, now need to f' 'SIlt' f ek" t! pr 8111 00 S ea mg WIt tlL'C varIous CC·ESSO
flIl!t Into the habit and practice of put- Int, mg a ourbwe kS' cour~'kon ,e: ,branches of science were di~played. A RIES
. , ,parmng mealt y rna mg c I en pIC, Some of th type of books HAVE
tmg out real work. Teachers are bemg "The girls even killed their own chick- . e . s , w~e
inS'tl'ucted' to remove pupils off NYA "I . ed M C'-od those deahng WIth radIO, .physlcs,
ensens, exc aIm' rs. "". grass. he 't d th tl
when they fail to do satisfac tor Y M. D' Co It talk d t' th c mls ry, an rna ema cs.
k " M C b 11 ed . rs. orIs u , e,r e 0 e Most of theSe books were recentlywor, r. amp e assert , fIrst ,hour home hvmg class on "In- h .purc ased.
surance" last week,
i .b1h~ia Missionary Tells " Girl~ of the foods classes arle als~ The ab~ent 1llI1nded professor rapped
~:~ prepanng to make candy a nex th d k I .....- d h
Of \ter Education Work week for Christmas. ;: thee doc:. too:~n:::oa:.ast ~noc~: R. M. COLLINS
, Mabel Sheldon a missionary to ERNIE WILLIAMSON
India., brought the Girl Reserves to- J' S' Hid" "Well," said the profesoor as his INSURANCE , - MUSIC HOUSE
gether in an assembly Thursday of' umors, emors 0 mg glass eye roned across the f100T, I~=====~===== 104 E. Fi~th Phone 587 512 N. Bdwy, Phone 638
I~ week to ~eh, m the ed'u~tion~l Up Work On P&W Pictures "There goes one of may best puplls."I- Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~
SIde of the mlsslOnory work In IndIa. ' Y 11 'C b
Miss S'held'on told ot.the various "The opening .pages of the Purplc The only one who should put faith e OW a
classes of people and of the work they &Whlte will feature snaps'h 0 t s of in a rabbit's foot is a rabbit.
did. She told adout the British govern- stu.dents at work In their various ac- Co
ment 'giving schools to the chldreri and tivitles, "remarked Mrs. Dora Peterson Grapefruit - A leinon that has been •
and about the subjects they taught, this week. , ,given a chance and took advantage of' Phone 2000
which are readilng. arithmetic, and A ,check WIll be made to see If the it. "
the Bible: sophomores need any more time for I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
At the end of their primary grndes I their indivdual pictures'; if SOt morc Perfection is not attainable, but it If - ..- --- .._-
.which 8Ire from kindierg-al'tcn to the!time will be goven, she said. The sen- should be the goal in our race. EIIs17I"orth
third grade, the children must know lot'S wnd:,juniors are still the ones whoI~~=~===~====~=.II .,."
26 song In order Or thei1' grad'e l1I1'e arc holdmg back the work on the art I ... - V d k
cut. section '<?f the annlUal, ;emphasilled I College Ser'71·ce n erta ing Co
The speaker is elqlected to return Mrs. Peterson. . ,T
.- to PHS sometime in January. Joan The king ~nd queen conu;st will not Phone ~4 . '
- Veatch lead the devotions and then ibe held UJnItII after the hohdays~ Station
Miss .Sheldon W'I1B introd'uced by Loisl,=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::~I
Tordeur. Have. some fun at 11606 So. Broadway
D& M ,ROLLER RINK
ott North Broadwl;Y







Brown - Tan· Green





'"Joe took his aunt out riding,; -
Though icy was the bl'l~ze,
To see his anti-freez~.
Once I was a ]ltt\~ nut;
I fell from a tree.
Someone came olong
And stepped on me.
Wool Woo! I'm cracke4.
Gray, Halfhill' Are ~o-C~ptail'l.s
Joe Gray IlIJId John HaWhill Wel1l
elected, honorary co-ca.ptainB 'of the
football team for the 1941 season lilt a, .
T1um'ksgiving banquet held in the i7'~,.
Hive annex. The banquet was h~ .
after the team arrived home from "





Resident,houses, ,buildings, business houees
-phone 2252-
(










Your teeth are like the stars.'
he Sl.ddL
And prfls~ed her hand, so white,
He spoke the truth, for like the
sta'l's,
, ---- Her teeth came Qut at night.
Last year two sophomores put an
added punch '"' Pitt's basketball attack.
This year keep your eye on two boys
who are sophomores, and if I dQn't
miss my guese; they will do 'the Drll-
gons plenty'of good. I won't mentiOOlI~========::=====~

















Junior and Seniors, TWO









Have ~he kind of dhr.istmas.
gifts your pals will li~e, but




- Here's :predicting that two sopho-COLUMBUS' 1110re boyswil do Pittsbul'g high plent
of good on the basketball court this
give a share in America Ft,. SCOTT year. We won',t mention any 1IIILmes;I Ii might ,make the boys self-conseiolls
/ :\. "r~ But if Ossie Shoup and Bob Schwanzle
~\?- ::===::.==::======~::.don't play some heads up ball,it's gom
to reflect on my judgement of basket-
ball playel'S.
The Dragons will have one of their,
busiest weel<s of the cage season ne::t
week with three gum.cs schedulEd' flJr
'l.'uesday, Thursday, and Friday nlgllh.
Tuesd'ay the squad travels to ColqN-
bus to meet the Titnms in their Ilecot d
By J. O. BI,ggs I SEK gamc, and on 'J.1hursday they Will
. '. . Ibwttle the F<lrt Scott Tigers on the
iMehln lIull) Photo. _-BOOSTER LECTROCUT BIggest surpnse of th,e entire SEK home court in an SEK tilt. Then. the
Heres l\ vll'w of the' ';Y" Bowling alley .. as it apDears every Saturday selecbions was the placing of Eugm~ following night the team will e'nterta D
afternoon when PHS' buwlcrs s'Yarm In to '!sla!l them pill8l", _ Neptune 0!Il the second' toom as t1Ickle the Lllwl:ence hill'h school in a non-lea-
.A6u,ve urI.' seen scverul of PHS bowlers tp "let 'em go." They arc, Eugene came out for football this gue tussle.
from left to ri~ht, Kellny Smith, .Juck Walton, Bob Mlltray, Beff'y Jo year for' the first -time sinoo his Some of'the Titans who are back
Latty (lengue I)resident), uolld Martin Feely. sophomore year. In that year hc ~vas tlJis year and' will phoably cOll8tltu~'
____._----!'L- ~ndured in the Oolumbus game, reciev- the first '~am are Myers, Tenney,
mg a brok~n collar bone. Last year he Lawrence, Lowrie, Poole, and D 1
was unable to ;play. This year he re- About ten ,boys, will make the trip
.p()rted lIS end the position he has Coluptbus Tuesday. The starting t:e~'
alwa,ys played. H'Owever Coach Hoff- will probably depend on how w.ell tIle
man soon chan~d him-to the tackle b()ys do at Chnmute tonight.
position. He learned' fast and waR There is not much "dope" lIIDout the,
,gOOn on the starting cleven. Tlu'ollgh- game since the Dagons are pla.y1~g
out the season Eugene played stp.ady their first gal)1e tonight at Chanu e,
henJds up football, Congratulations, and Columbus's strength test is alllO
"Nep"; you 'certainly upset the dope. being made tonight against tlhe lola
Mustangs.
By the way, congrllitulations' also Coach Lynne S.teele's Fort S'cott
j
to all 'Obher member~ of the Dl'Ugons Tigers may 'be hard to beat 1I1thQul?'h
who l'ecie,ved mention on ,the SEK se-, 11'0 real test has been given 'them LIS '
, lectionil. yet. They ~ave six lettel1men' back 'anld
Lucky Five ' are cOllsidered to-havea is'Cl'appy team.
Pen Pushers Some lJIf the boys back from last sea-
Slickers 'Last Flriday afternoon the Dragons son, Chai'les Hale, Reed Singniaster
sc.rimmaged the .College high school Sam' Chumlea, Bill Clune, Bob,'Crain,
'basketball team Qn the PHS court.
. Elsles The s.eore was lopsided in faW!' of the and Paul TayloQr. Last year the Dra'-
Pm Gals Drllg-ons; however, there is much room gonsedgfld out over the Tigers, whose"
Five Mites fOl' impl'Ovement in the Pittsburg at- team is probably better than la:~t
yeM"s by threepoints, and this g'iIII\11e'Btack, 'I1~e game was played in place
cancelled game with Springfield. Col- score should he vel'y clo~.
lege high was h~ndicapped by the ob-
sence of Bob Pallet, star forwal'<t, who
was out 'Of town. His ,part in their at-
tack is an important on'Ci as was pl''Oven
in last Saturday's game between Col-
leg,e high'11M a Kansas City scnool.
He scored fourteen points which is
enough to make the difference in just

















The boy's intramu\'ul pl'ogmlll will
sturt the fi\'st week after the Chl'ist-
mas vacation, according' to Director
Fritz'S,ioclgrnss: There will be II meet
ill~ of 0[\11 boys interested i,n, intra-
muml sports and MI'. Snodgrass will ,-
pick a cel''tnin 1Iulllbe\, ()If boys f\'om
each class to act as captains,
'''The intrulllul'Ul will probl\hly be
held after school in the old gym-
lIasium," he said.
There will be ill1trl\murlll in fom'
sports this yell\" They are ba~ketball,
swimming, tumbling, and bar work,
Our first OPPol"tunity to see the
Dragons preform, will be next Thur.s.
against Fort Scott Let'e; all be)lI
the bleachers giving the boys a ~ood




Do you know who was' high scorN'
throughollt . Kamas hi~h -schools?
No it wasn't Dlile Hall ...... , .but
Otto Schnellbncher fr{lm Sublette.
Boy'S Intramural Sp'orts
To Begin After Christmas '
Toni,ght; '3 Games---Next we"'·....,
The Dope's Buclc......et'--.,..:..---,....,'~.,-L-ook ·Out Pins! LOCKERROOM CHNITER fp;tt Meets Tita
Hello ~::i:f:~r::eu~~~:;:ns~tuns. . ITuesday·, ii'gers
.... ,Tonight our boys open their lea-I
b'1Je play at Ohanute, here's on!; f~UY' !Here Thursdaywho has no doubt but wh,:lt the Dnl-
gons will.bring honlQ the bacoi!. CILlO-
ute suffered heavily lust year Wh~h I Lawrence Here for
they lost their ull-SEK iOlward,
Sheldon Frear. The strength of thiJ Homecoming Game
Dl'llg' ns has not aclually benn tesLeu
yet Illthough they defeated the Coil~ge Friday·, Busiest Week
Hi COl11ets last week. J. 0, 'Big~,
Kenny Coulter, and Clnir Gillin willi
1e'the backbone of the tellm. As YP.t i
it ,hus not been anllou,nced who wil b'o
the starting gUIll'ds, but they' will
probu,bly be picked frol11 the following
fellows: H01l1Cr Cole, Jack Crews,







1: - 'PRETTIEST',? ' !,
Well-started on the luckY
road that took"Ginny Simms,
Dorothy Lamour, the Lane
Sisters and other band vocal-
ists to Hollywood, is pretty
~1E!n O'Connell, above, Singe,
er w.ith Jimmy Dorsey's band,
who' will be' heard on the
"Spotlight Bands", program
December 16. Helen, 'often
'called "the prettiest band
;vocalist. in the business" was
recently featured in fJte Para-
mount movie, "The Fleet's
In", which will be released
'early in 1942. The studio was
~
reported so pleased with her
I'vork that th-ey asked her for
~ long-time contract. _ She
ha~n't ~ld "Yes" ye~, ·how-
ever.
The PHS Dragons leave for Chunute
this. afternoon whel'e they will open
the ca'g'C season against 1ihc Blue Com-
elis. 'fhe game is call for 8:30 tonight
due to a game between the Chanute
Junior College and Bakcr ~nivel'Sity.
Coach Arkie Hoffn.llull ilUInou n c e d
that he was taldng a squad of about
ten boy~ on the trip 'but that he had Pitt has another baskc'tball team
not 'decidcd who would bc the starte~'s less famous than the Dragqns llUt
for Pitt. probl\Jbly,lI1o less ability. 'I'hey o'lre the',
Thll Comets may be tougih to ovcr- Negro sqund, the Rockets. Last yellr
eoon~ as they have -several returning these boys copped the ,Missouri.Kuns.
lettermen. Theil' squad is IC0!1lPOSed Negro chumpionship. 'l.'hi3 ycar they
hope repeat this and more besides. . ,
of six seniors, six juniors, and a few Good luck fellm"vsl I Award ~ootball
sophomores. Some of the boys who Ii.
played with Chanute last year and are Looking around the Big Six, it lsi "T' 27
back are: Dick Ashley; Harold Althm', expecte(,J. th~t Kansas willl:etai,,: t~ll'JirlLetters 0 .
,Wayne Chn:pman, Jack. Childers, Floyd Big SIX tItle uncleI' their brll!!ant ,/
Keith, ond Neil Moore. . nClllOor, Forrest (Phog) Allen, Ralph f T B
Coach Hoffmall1 assigned each boy Miller, f.,,'mer Chanu~ star, \vill at- Fifteen 0 . hese, oys
his suit number last Tuesday n~ght. tempt to fill thc position left empty T G d t Th' Y
They are as follows: Crews,!JO; BLggs, by graduation of Howard Englemun, 0 ra ua e IS ear
91; Cole, 92; Shoup, 93; Schwanzle, now 1'.Iy.ing with the P.hillips Oilers Couch ArlJle Hol1man I"mnou,nced
94; Gillin. !Jo of Bartlesville, Ok. Vance Hall is bhe football lett0l1uen fOl' the 1941 SATURDAY .
The boys whQ will vrobably S'talt ably filling the position left open by td Th l' t' 1 d tw - _
season uy, e IS IIlC U es en- B r hedd f D e 13for the PUI')Jle,' thou~h it is not defi- the graduation of Bobbie Allcn, th,e t . b fift floW mil', sc e 01' e.
y-sevoo oye, . een 0 w lom are 1:30
nite, al'e J. O. Biggs, llIid Kenny othcr K. U. ace. "I be b k
" se,niors and WI I not . a,c. next year. Snappy SnubsCoulter, forwal'ds, and Clair Gillin, --- h b d tlu
C~rn'lltulatl'ollS to thl'ee fine foot- NHle of t e oys are Jumors an 'CI,: Clef Dwellerscenter. The stmting guards will pro- ~"b' I
,bably be picked from H<nner Cole, ball players upon their selectiQn to are SlQpho~ores. Lucky _Spooks
the SEK ,all star team. Joe Gray, The semo.r .lettCl,mIen are: Eugene 2'30' .
Lal'l~ Davis, and Ossie Shoep. V 011 1 S
"Red" Lottmann and "Chuck" Spencer Neptune, .Irgll Tlms, 'ar es penc-' .
P'itt opened their league play 'n- , . ' "",. P . W I' S" B b Streamlinershave ccrtamly p,la)'ed a seuson of the e~', ,FrancIS estill, a ,.~ uapp, 0 .' •
gaioot the" Comets last year also, and kind .Qf football thoat tmtitles olle to Timmons, GC01'ge Wic1n~are, Gerald PAlIn1 SS.phters
downed them, to be in the win colllll11!1l receive such honors as" they nave re- Vun Zaiidt, Juan Zlmm~rmEIII, Dale 'tars
fl'Om "taws." ceived. I do l?,a.y that sevel:al .of .our Bush, Glenn.. Lottman, Juck Cl'e\vs, J. 3:30
The sophomol'e squad will not make h'll d J Gboys did not get what was coming to O. Brggs, John Half I , an' oe ray. Chiselers
trip due to ,the game ,being so late, them,. I 11m refering to .Tack Crews The jUJ.liof lettel1uen are' Keith Flashettes.
but will have several engagemenJts and John' Halfhill in pallticulur. Dale Askins, Rolimd Hobson., bclmar Cezar,
throughout the season. . Buch had to much of a hlllndica)l in the John: Prince, William Walker, Jack "
Officials fOI: tcni.g1ht',s game wlll be fact that Dul~ Hull was a quarterback Rodabaugh, "Deke" Huffman, Jl1lmes
Kenneth Pettit of lola, and C, H. candidate, but don't, feel bad Dale, Bertone an~f HarvoC'y Evans
Franklin of Parsons. your second team position shows that. The'three sophomore boys who
your 'merits weI'e rccognized. letteu'oo arc B~b,Schwanzle, John Pen-
'!'o ,"Chuck," especially I say, "y'QU nick, and Hm'lOld Wll'liams.






First Tests 'Of Pitts
Strength; Comets
Have Several Back
